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CHAPTER VIL. - W 1 T H

EMIîN PASHA.

SREACHING the shores
of Lake Nyanza, 1 set out
in quest of the interesting
particulars of the meeting

/of Stanley and Emnin Pasha,
which was briefly alluded to
in the end of our last chap-
ter. I visited the various

i tribes in the vicinity and
found the natives disposedI~~Ii îM,îî ta be friendly, but, in the

IIII ~ le absence of my Baleggian
I'~lhlGrammar, Phrase book and

Dictionary, I found it im-
possible ta make head or tail of their accounts. What
ivas my pleasure, therefore, ta stumble across a white
man, an Englishmnan, in one of the villages. Nle had
gone ta the district on a mission sim-ilar ta my own, as
the representa-
tive of a paper "-"'.

called Flunni -
/ olks, and he
ver>, kindly of-
fered me the
use of a copy
of the accaunti
he had written
for that journalli
from staternentsf
made by Stan- ~I
leyhimself. Nle
did flot intend

rCturni rig taoN
Lond o n, he
said, havingbce-
corne so deep>,
impressed with
the future
greatn e s s ofCLIMDÉNG TO TI4E PLATICAU.

Darkest Africa that he had made up his mind ta seule
down there and grow up with the counry,. Following is
the narrative :

On February i?, t889, Emin Pasha, stili in voluminous white
pyjamas,, and excited>, waviag an enormous green butterfi>, met,
rushed inta aur camp in tbe wake of a fine specimen of tbe Alli-

gatorMothand c tchnhis foot in a tent rope, as bie made a
iasbd desperate aweep at te evasive insect, he fell headlong at

Myfeet.
IDr. Emin, I assume," I said, smilingly, as I picked the

Pasha up.
IlMr. Stanley,," he gasped. as soan as hie had recovered his

breath, Ilyou can assume anything you please, air, if you 'will
on!>, let eue bave a look at that three-foot-six puce butterfi>, of
yaurs.* Since I beard af ils existence I have traveied nîght
and day t0 gel ta your camp. Bring aut that pickle jar without
dola>,, I implore of YOU.Y

*Stanley had written to the Pasba about thii allegod insect au a decoy.

Alas, dear
D)octor,"I said,
sadi>,, 111 fear
thereis agriev-
ousdisappoint-
ment in store
for you... 't

ing a hungry '

and larcenousI
Za n z iba ri I
p r o W! in g '
around for de- O I
licacies in My
tent, took that
unique butter- IlI~
Il>, you DO long

edto anbea
cause il chanc- k -

flavor, owing 11l
to its preserva.
tion in a mix-
ed-pickie jar,
actually ate it
wvitb his rost
plantain as a A PIIALANX DANCE DY I4AZAM DONI'S WARRIORS.
relish."

IlWba-a-a-a t 1" screamned the Pasha, - il is golle" Then
he added ' after a short pause, his eyes fiashing at me savagely
through his blue goggles as hie spo<e, I amn going tao 1 " and,
snatcbing up bis buttçrfly-net, hoe was just about ta dash off,
when, seizing bis arm, I cried:

1Oh, dear, no, youi don't, Doctor. Thtis time I mean to keep
you, nowv I bave got you, and to rescue you straigbt away."

IlOh , very wvell. 1 expected tbis," returned the Dactor, with
a caliness wbich, I admit, I could flot understand, Il Itis tbe
wvill of Allah, and 1 must submit."

wlIWhy, cýert*niy," I replied, pointing to the men with rifles,
~o guarded ever>, outlet from the camp.
IlTbere's onl>, one tbing." the Pasha went on, in a strangel,

quiet tone. I f you rescue me, you will, of course, rescue my
beloved people also ? That wvas your promise, you know."

"Oh, of course," I replied.
"And my neyer-to be-replaced-if-once-lost collection? lie

con tinued. "lYou xvill not force me to leav'e them behind? I
-Have I not promnised to take them ail ?"I I answered. ]3~y

the iv;ey," I said. assuming a more noncbalant nianner, "you
saîd somcetbing about baving e collection of ivory, did you not?
0f course you would jute to bave tbat rescued, too ?"I

1Weil. to tel). the truth, " returned Emin, * I was thinking
more about my cabinets of beeties and my cases of stuffied
bircis."

Belore I could say more, a series of loud yells from witbout
tbe camp caused me ta burry 10 the spot whence the noise pro-
ceeded. Arrived there- our camp, I maS, explain. wýas pitchcd
on tbe top of a plateau which sloped steeply down to the margie
of the lake-1 saw a sight xvhicb quite accouated for w>, natives'
excited shouts.

For this is wbab I saw : Along -the shore there were three large
steamers anchtired, and from tbem a bus>, crowd of coal-black
Soudanese soldiers was busily engaged in bringing on shore onc
of the most curlous collections of cumnbersome baggage I bsd
ever seen.

Scores of the men had, indeed, aiready begun ta climb the
ateep aide of the
plateau, and, in
a seemningl>, in-
terminable line,

1 saw themn toil- '71p~o K
ing up, stagger- ., l L

ing beneath the
weigbt of wood- -

en -bedstea ds, '
tweflty-g a 110 ni
copperpoîs.mill- '
atones of abnor- '
mal calibre, i

emtwbiskey l
cakgarden , ,4 C

role rs, .j
mattr<s, i

mangles' atone '"' '- I II
coffins, ,roils of
old carpet, hair S'tANLEY'$ PROPOBIIIOH5 TO ENItI.


